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ABSTRACT The design of radiation fields and the moda lity 
of rad ioth erap y for gynecologic mali gna ncies mu st aim at 
decreasing treatme nt-re lated tox icity. Many patients deve lop 
acute and chroni c complications of vary ing seve rity, particu
larly regardi ng the genitour inary and gastrointestinal tissue s. 
We wi ll discuss some simple radiotherapeutic techniqu es to 
carry out to minimi ze radiation injur y and to opt imi se the 
treatment. 
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INTRODUCTION At the present time the two main moda lities of 
irradiation for gyneco logic cancers are either extemal photon 
beam or brachytherapy . The anatomic structures of the pelvic 
relevant to the planning of the radiation therapy can be diveded 
in two gro ups. The first one, which includes the vagina , uterus, 
paracervica l and paraco lpal areas and medial parts of the uterine 
ligaments (central disease) is ofte n primaril y irradiat ed with 
intracav itary sources. These structure have a changeab le rela
tionship to the pelvic bone and ot her sur roundin g organs, 
depe nding on the age of the pati ent, locoregional extension of 
the tumour, previou s surgical treatment and so forth. The second 
group, which includes the lateral aspects of the uterine ligan1ents 
and the pelv ic lumph nodes, has a fixed relationship 10 the 
pelvic bone. Adequate ex tem al radiation therapy requir es to 
cover a large targe l volume. Fie lds include laterally pelvic 
brim at least 2 cm margins; the superior edge is at the top of 
the sacrum or 4-5 cm above highest positive lymph nodes. 
The locat ion of the lnwer margin is crit ica l: the loca tion or the 
uterine cerv ix or vagina tumour extension can be determined 

by using some cervica l markers. ln any case, lhe des ign and 
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delivery of radiation therapy for gyneco logic cance r require a 
par ticu lar care 10 minimi ze the do se 10 the norma! organs 
encomp assed in the irradiated volume (small bowel, rec 1al 
mucosa, bladder ) and to preserve lhe reproductive function in 
children and fert ile patient s. The use of prop er equipment, im
plementation of methods to decrease treatment-re lated toxicity 
and a close collaboration with the phys ics are esse ntial: every 
attempt must be addressed to reduce the irradiated volume to a 
minimum , to avoid norm a! tissues whenever possible or to 
keep the dose to them as low as possib le to prevent radiatio n 

tnJury . 

Complication s of pelvic radiatio n therapy are a function of the 
volume of the radiation fie ld, distributi on of the dose within 
the treated volume, overall treatment time , fraclion size, radi
ation energy, total dose and techniqu e (1). Furthermor e, a vari
ety of individual factors modifies individ ual tole rance. ln facl, 
the radiation response of pelvic structures depend s to a lesser 
degree on other factors includin g age, other medical prob lems 
(e.g. obesily, diabetes, vasc ular disease, abnonnal leve i of 
haemoglobin, leukocytosis), race and socio-eco nomic levei of 
the patient, prev ious treatment (surge ry, irradiation or chemo
therapy) or pelvic inflammatory disease (2). The technique 
mu st be at acceptable limits of norma) tissue pelvic tolerance 
and every increase of morbid ity must corr espond to impro
vement of overall survival (3). Anyway, a certain percenta ge of 
radiation-induced complications is unavoidab le. With advanced 
disease higher risks of injury are considered, beca use these 
cases require not on ly larger porta ls but also highe r doses and , 
furthermore, have often a lready compromi sed the integr ity of 
the bladde r and bow el. Th e opt imum dose to the prim ary 
lesion is often established considering the radiation tolera nce 
of the rectum , rectosigmoid, bladder and small bowe l. 

TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS Th e suscept ibilit y of the larg e 
bowe l to radial ion injur y is a maj or facto r in determ inin g 
which of the many technique is preferable. The volume of 
small bowe l in pelv ic fie lds can be red uced throu gh custo
mized fie ld shap ing and throu gh displace ment of the small 
bowel out of the pelv is. This displace ment can be obtained in 
diff erent way : using immobiliza tion mold, which consists of 
a device with a hole superior to the leve i of the radiat ion fie ld 
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where set the small bo wel, having the patient maintain a full 
bladd er or placing the pati ent in a prone posit ion, so that the 
gravity and pre ssure di splace the small bow el anterior and 
cephaled . There is a significan t decrease in the average small 
bowel volume when the patient are treated in the prone position 
with the co mbin at ion o f abdom inal wa ll compre ss ion and 
bladder distension, compar ed with the supine position. There 
are also surgica l techniqu es to keep the small bowe l out of the 
pe lvis and to minimi ze injur y, such as the use of an absor
bable synthetic Vicry l, which tempor arly removes the small 
bowe l from the pe lvis and is complet ely reabso rbed within 3-5 
month s. Th e use of cl ips in the high-risk areas at tim e of 
surgery helps to better define the target volume. The norma) 
motil ity of the sma ll bowe l usually prevents the administration 
o f excessive do ses to any one seg ment. However, previo us 
pelv ic surgery , pelvic inflamma tory disease or the exte nsion of 
cancer to the peritoneal surface reduce significantly pelvic tole
rance and inc rea se the fr equ ency of adhesions . ln such 
instances the inc idence of small bowel radiation injures in
crease s sharp ly and pelvic rad iothe rapy is more difficult. The 
use of a four-field techniqu e further decreases the volume of 
small bowel treated and a carefully fractionated irradiation of 
the small es t po ss ibl e vo lum e assures a minimum of suc h 
compli cations, but the 1isk mu st otherwise be accep ted. 

Some s impl e rad ioth erapeutic tec hniqu es are ava ilabl e to 
decrease radiation-related toxicity (4). With regard to the energy, 
beca use of the thickness of the pelvis high -energy photon 
beams are suited. Optimal pelvic extemal irrad iation can be 
provid ed with 6 MeV or higher energy x-rays as produced by a 
linear acce lerator , which, by nature of its depth dose charac te
ristics, de livers a higher dose to the targe t volume while spar 
ing the surroundin g norma) tissues (particularly rectum and 
bladd er) and prov ides a more homog eneous dose distribution 
within the pelvis . With regar d to the techniqu e, patients can 
be treated using an isoce ntric rotation, four-fie ld box or three
field isoce ntric treatment, depending on the size of the patient 
and the equipmen t ava ilable (5) . More frequently , employing a 
linear acce lera tor o f low energy (4-10 MeV) a four-fi elds 
arrangement is chose n, so that the resulting uniform high dose 
area resemb les the shape of a brick or a box . A pair of parallel 
opposed anterior and posterior fie lds and parallel opposed left 
and right latera l fields are used. Th e anterior and posterior 
fields include the entire bladd er and the rectum, whi le only the 
poste rior portion of the bladd er and the anterior segment of the 
rectum and much o f the sigmoid co lon are includ ed in the late
ral fie lds. The weighting of these fie lds may be man ipulated 
until the optimum dose distributi on is achieved. If needed, the 
use of wedges on the latera l fields can decrease the total dose 
to the femora l heads. The use of multipl e-field techniques (3 
or 4 fie lds) a llows a la rger amount of sma ll bow el to be 
blocked from the pe lvis compared with an AP/PA (2 fields) 
techn ique. High energy linear acce lerator with more penetrat 
ing beams of 18-25 MeV or greater could allow simpler treat
ment plan s with paral lel oppose d AP/PA fie lds only. Whi ch
eve r techniqu e is used, all portal s should be treated daily, so 
to give a lowe r biolo gically effec tive dose to those structures 
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in only some of the fields. Ideally, all fields are treated with 
the patient in the same position throug h an isoce ntri c tech
nique. Pani cular attention must be paid during the treatment 
simulation. Simulation film should be taken with radiopaqu e 
marker s. A clip or a vagi na) cy lind er covered with barium 
should be placed in the vagina and a catheter in the rectum for 
insertion of barium to loca lize these structur es on the latera l 
film . Also the bladder can be visualized with air or gas in the 
lumen. Small bowe l contrast is esse ntial to dete rrnine its po
sition, so the fields can be blocked or shape d to minimiz e 
expos ure of thi s part. Comp uted tomo graphy image of the 
pelvi s, with the patie nt in treatment position, fac iliti es 
treament plannin g and optimi ze dose distribution within the 
target volume. 

The pelvic structures to be includ ed in the treat men t volume 
differ according to the site and stage of the d isease. ln the case 
of uterine cerv ix and endometrial carc inoma, the fields should 
extend superiorl y to the top of the fifth lumb ar vertebra for 
includin g the common iliac node (if common iliac node cover 
age is not indicated, the suprior field margin is reduced to L 5-
S I interspace), inferiorly to the midobturator foram en or down 
to the introi tus if the vagina) wa ll is invaded , latera lly to 
encompass the pelvic brim with a minimum 1.5 cm margin 
lateral to the wides t diam eter of the pelvic outlet. Con trast re
maining in the nodes from lympha ngiogra phy or clips placed 
in the region of the nodes at the time of limph adenectomy are 
ve ry useful in determining thi s marg in. Th e lateral fields 
should cove r the iliac nodes anteriorl y and the sacra l nodes 
pos teriorly, but sparing unnecessa ry irrad iation of bone and 
the posterior half of the rectum. Metasta ses in comm on iliac 
and paraaortic lymph nodes involved that longer segments of 
small bowel must be irrad iated, beca use fields extend up to 
the leve i of the dome of the diaphra gm. The use of lateral por 
tals for some of the dose decreases small bowe l damage (6-7). 
The treatm ent of primary carcinoma of the vag ina usually 

involves a target volum e similar to thai employed for cancer 
of the cervix, but longe r lenghts of vagina are includ ed. For 
distal les ions, the inguina l lymph nod es may be treated as 
well. ln the case of ovaria n carc inoma, since it may spread 
throughout the abdom en, radioth erapic portal s generally 
employ treatment of the entire abdomen with a boost to the 
pelvic and/or periaortic volumes . In patients where it is nece s
sary to treat the whole pe lvi s and the entir e length of the 
periaortic nodes, it is prefe rabl e to tre at the entir e volume 
without introdu cing the movi ng strip technique to avoid pos
sible under and ove rdosage at the jun ct ion betwee n severa l 
fields. 

The dosage is a very important compli cation re lated-fac tor . 
The fraction s dose may range from 150 to 200 cGy per day 
with 5 fractions given per week. Fraction s of 150 to 170 cGy 
minimize acute norma! tissue reaction s and decre ase the need 
for interruptin g treatment. Fractio ns of 250 cGy have been 
tried for split-course irradiation, up to 10 fraction s followed by 
a 2-wee k rest, and then 250 cGy ín 10 frac tions of pelvic ir
radiation, with both courses followed by intracav itary brachy-
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therapy, but the concept of split-course irradiation is not re
comm ended for routine use. Multiple daily fraction schedule, 
used for pa lliative aim, demo nstrat es a higher potential late 
complication rate in long-term survival patients (8) . 

When intracavitary brachytherapy is to be used, the dose to the 
who le pe lvis from ex ternal irradiati on varies from 4000 to 
5000 cGy calculated at the midpelvis. Dose variation s in the 
irradiated volume should not exceed 10%. One or both para
metria or pe lv ic walls may be boos ted to a higher dose (500 to 
1000 cGy) for bulky tumou rs or residua l involvments. The 
mid line norm a( structures should be shielded with an appro
priated lead block duri ng a boos t dose of extema l irradiat ion or 
dur ing part of the who le pelvis irradiation. Brachytherapy may 
be the sole treatrnent moda lity for initial cancer of the cervix 
or for ca ncer of the end ometr ium in medica lly inop erable 
patients. Tradi tional brachytherapy system has been low dose
rate (LDR ), with typica l implant of 24-72 dura tion . The most 
important reaso n for using LDR is the large experience that 
has been gathered from the last decades, but , in add ition, min
imisation of side effec ts and late compli cations in organ at 
risk . LDR techn ique is also less labour intensive than high 
dose-ra te (HDR ) because of only one or two fractions being 
used . For most of the LDR regimes there ex ist effort to estab
lish equivalent reg imes in terms of time-dose- fractionat ion (9). 
ln clin ical practice the number of HDR fractions range from 
fo ur to seve n, but the optim al schedul e has not bee n ye t 
fou nd. A very imp ortant featur e of HDR tec hniqu e is the 
exce llent geom etrica l prec ision , d ue to the short treatment 
times. ln addition, there is with HDR technique the poss ibili
ty of effec tive optim isation of the dose distribu tion; individu
alized treatment planning is esse ntial as is accurate reconstruc
tion of sour ce dwe ll posi tions with regard to applicators, target 
vo lume and rad iation sens itive orga ns. A ve ry pro mi sing 
method to combi ne the better therapeutic ratio of LDR and the 
poss ibil ity of optim isation is the use of pulsed low dose-ra te 
(PDR ) tecniques. ln PDR , a single source of medium strength 
activity simu la tes a LDR trea tment by mea ns of multiple 
pulses of short dura tion ( 10). Until now this techniqu e in not 
in routine c linica l use. 

lnnova tive techniques using 3-D treatment planning consenl to 

plan and loca lize the targe t and no rma! tiss ues better than 
using only a single central transve rse slice or simulati on films. 
This technique has been applied to intracav itary gyneco logic 
implant empl oy ing a CT-co mp atibl e applica tor and a CT
based treatment plann ing sys tem with 3D capabi lity ( 11 ). It 
demonstrated the delive ry of much higher bladder and rectal 
doses than pred icted by conve ntional dosimetry methods and 
the delivery of lowe r doses to the cervix than classically esti
mated by point A dose. 

EARLY AND LATE COMPLICATIONS IN PATIENTS RECEIVING PELVIC 

IRRADIATION Mos t of the patients treated with radiotherapy for 
gyneco log ic malignancies will deve lop some degree of acute 
and chronic pe lvic reaction of vary ing seve rity. Two group s of 
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complications are recog nised, the acute early and the chronic 
late reaction (12). 

EARLY COMPLICATIONS The most consistent, acute rad iation 
reaction is a change of bowe l hab it du e to the co mbin ed 
impa ct of treatm ent on smal l bowel, sigmo id , and rec tum 
because these are mor e susceptib le to radiat ion injur y then 
other pe lvic organs. Th is norm ally causes increased bowel 
movem ents with diarrhoea, tenesmus and some co lic app rox i
mately two weeks after starting therapy. lf irrad iation has been 
part icularly vigo rou s, the di arrh oe a that deve lops may be 
blood y (13) . The dail y do se has a co nsidera ble infl uence; 

. with 150 cGy da ily fraction s, these acut e reactions are less fre
que nt than with the usual 180 to 200 cGy dose ( 14 ). The diar
rhoea may be controlled with paregoric or diphenoxy late, bed 
rest, and a low-res idue diet. Rarely other meas ures w ill be 
necessary . However in some patients the seve rity of the acute 
reaction is such that even when it settles it prec ludes furth er 
external-beam radiotherapy and an altemative surg ical or intra
cavitary approach may be required (15). Another important 
acute reaction concem the urinary bladder, where may appear 
dysuria and frequency at approx imate ly the same time as the 
bowe l reaction. Proof of his radiation induced pathoge nes is is 
the sterili ty of the urinary culture and the only way to treat it 
is the use of symptomatic measures including analgesics and 
antispasmodics. 

Ali acute radiation reac tions are normal ly resolve d by 6-8 
weeks ( 16). The major ity of pat ients sett le after their acu te 
react ions and rema in well for a mini mu m of 6 mo nth ( 17). 

LATE COMPLICATIONS ln spite of a var iety of individual factors 
modifies individual tolerance we can consider the follow ing 
asse rtions as baseline from which one may extrapolate. When 
external pelvic irradiation is used as the single treatrnent for 
advanced cancer of the cerv ix, 7000 cGy to the midpe lvis in 7 
to 8 weeks is close to the limit of tolerance. When brachytherapy 
is used and a dose of 6500 cGy divided in two increme nts in 
2 weeks is delivered to point A, an additional parametria l do se 
of 4000 to 5000 cGy given by extemal irradia tion with a cen
tral block for one half of the dose is near the max imum tole 
rated. Finally, an initial whole-pe lvis dose of 4000 cGy given 
by exte mal pelvic irradiation without a midline shie ld shou ld 
generally be supp lemented by no mo re than 5000 cGy from 
intracavitary brachytherapy ( 15). With the more advanced clin
ical stages of disease, higher doses from exte rnal irrad iation are 
necess ary and grater risks of bowel damage are justified in fact 
most of the bowel wa ll thickening bowe l obstruction, and fis
tulas develo p in patients who have large centra l cancers or 
stage III or stage IV les ion. From 2 to 4 month after starting 
treatment, premenopausa l wome n will deve lop meno pausa l 
symptoms of variable seve rity if their ovaries were included in 
any radiotherapy field. A pos itive dec ision needs to be made 
about whether to institute hormone rep lacement therapy ( 18). 
Late tissues changes in the surround ing pe lvic ti ssues are 
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inevitable after radical radiotherapy but their range, severity, 
and time of onset are very variable ( 19). 

lnternational grading system commonly group genitourinary 
and gastrointestinal complication into four or five categories. 
For the Europe groups the most useful is the system reported 
in the "French-Italian Glossary" that describes five degree of 
increasing severity (0 to 4) in 14 organs and/or normal tissues: 
GO: Absence of complications or acute reversible symptoms 
or signs which do not modi fy the planned course of treatment. 
G 1: Mild complications. These complications are mildly 
disabling and may cause some functional impairment. 
G2: Moderate complications. Both obvious symptoms and 
sign are present resulting in intermittent or persistent inter
ference with norma! activity. 
G3: Severe complications. Any acute or chronic symptoms or 
signs which are life-threatening either per se or because of the 
treatment requ ired. Any permanent and severe tissue and/or 
organ damage. 
G4: Documented evidence Ihat death is due to the primary 
treat ment , or to the compli cations of treatmen t, or 10 the 
treatmenl of complication(s) (20). 

ln summary, any death which is considered (even partially) as 
a consequence of a complication of treatment of cancer. 

The radia1ion damage is a consequence of stromal and vascular 
change thai prod uces thinning or ulceration, neovascu lari
zation, and/or fibrosis. These reactions mani fest themselves as 
spontaneous bleeding, disordered function, ulceration, perfora
tion and even fistula formation. Gastrointestinal symptoms 
may appear from 6 month to lO year after treatment and are 
those of sever bowel irritation, that is, painless, fresh, rectal 
bleeding with or without a change of bowel habit and occa
sionally a burning sensation in the rectum. Local late rectal 
ulceration generally heals with conservative management. A 
good stool softener and paregoric or diphenoxylate to decrease 
bowel motility promotes healing in the majority of patients. 
Occas ionally, steroid encmas may be required. The compli
cations of perforation either into the vagina or into abdominal 
organs or obstructions are unusual and are considered surgical 
problems. The bowel superior to the rectum may also develop 
signs of radiation damage from intracavitary brachytherapy. 
This is particularly likely when a loop of the sigmoid colon 
falls into the cul-de-sac or remains relatively fixed in the high 
dose treatment volume. Symptoms consist of those of partial 
low bowel obstruction, bright blood and mucus in the stool, 
and altemate diarrhoea and constipation. Barium enema reveals 
a narrowed segment with rigid walls. This may progress to 
complete obstruction requiring surgical relief. Severe radiation 
proctitis or sigmoiditis may require a temporary colostomy for 
its management ( 19). The less frequent large bowel reaction 
from high dose extemal pelvic irradiation appears as a woody 
induration completely encompass ing a segment of the rectum 
or rectosigmoid and presents symptoms similar 10 that described 
before. Almost from the beginning there is a narrowing of the 
bowe l lumen that may become so severe Ihat colostomy is 
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necessary. The cause of this type of reaction has never been 
definitely established, although bowel epithel ium, submucosa, 
small and large blood vessels, and surrounding connective tis
sues all show radiation-induced changes (2 1). 

Genitourinary complications more commonly appear between 
1 and 4 years. These are mainly cystitis, bladder ulcer, ureteral 
stricture, incontinence, urethral stricture or extensive cystocele. 
Urinary bladder complications are more frequent than ureteral 
complications and consist of two main syndromes: 
l) painless haematu.ria due to posterior bladder wall telangectasia; 
2) mild, chronic frequency due to reduced bladder capacity ( 12). 

Radiation damages to the ureter can cause obstruct the organ 
resulting from radiation-induced periureteral fibrosis. The dose 
delivered to the ureter and to the parametrium is of course 
highly important in the causation of ureteral stricture, yet the 
stricture seems to occur at the lower dose levels as well as at 
higher leve i. However wit h co nventi ona l intra cav itar y 
brachytherapy techniques and their modifications, late ureteral 
obstruction is indicative of disease recurrence in the paramet
rium until proved otherwise. If recurrent cancer is not found, 
the stricture should receive the same treatment as in any other 
non cancerous patient. 

ln attempt to make a relationship between early and late com
plication we have to consider some important concept: 
• the difficulty of define what constitutes an early complica
tion, since such a clinical de finition is susceptible to a number 
of semantic and patient-observer va1iab les. 
• because of the long latency that may exist between compli
cation, since such a clinical definition is radiation therapy and 
the development of a late complica tion, patient may die of 
desease-related or intercurrent i llnesses before a given late 
complication as time to manifest itself. 
• any given late compli cation may or may not beco me 
symptomatic depending on hitherto unknown patient-related 
biological and physical factors (15). 

For these reasons the relationship between early and late com
plication is not clear and even because few studies have been 
undertaken to determine thai. However radiation oncologists 
are aware that the incidence and severity of late complications 
tend to increase as the acute radiation reaction becomes more 
severe. It should be pointed out that an early reaction also if 
vigorous is not necessary followed by a late reaction as well 
as the absence of an early reaction does not ensure that a late 
complication will not occur (22). 
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